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THE HOUSEHOLD.

TRAINING GIRLS AND 3OYS IN
-HOUSEWORK.

BY I ARMIET CARTER.

I was going dowi street one day no
long ago hen I met my little ten-year-ol<
nepiew iii comnpainy ivith another boy o
about the sane age. Thelatter was sayinug

Oh, I've got thie iolney, if mamnîm
thiiks l is right for mie to do it."

He said it in a perfectly muabtte-of-falc
way, as if it was the mîost natural thing in
the-world for children te be independen
in such matters.

My nephiew looked at him for a momen
witi a sort of awed expression on his face
mas if he stood in the presence of a litl
prince, and thon turned te walk on with
me. 1, too, ill confess a strong feeling
cf'curiosity, as I at once asked himi -who
his friend wmis, and was tZlcl that he lived
in the niew ehouse only a few doors distant
fromuî my own haine. I called there several
timnes in a neigihborly way, but hiad always
gone in scliool hiours or wenh the chiildren
were out, se hiad never seen t hiemi.

My little comnpanionm waxedc eloquent
over his,new friend, and finally exclaimned,
"It's the funniest thing! He never lias
te ask his papa for mîoney, but only if hie
nay do things and go te places ; and if lis

father says 'yes,' why hie as the money
lis own self. I'd just like to know hoi
he getsit bIt nust b awful nice not te
have te askz for every cent, and not te
woider for se loug vliether a fellow cin
have it or not 1"

As this was a question in which I n'as in-
terested toc,.I deteriniued to presumie on
lîmy neiglborly acquaintance and inquire of
the bright little miother concerning it.
This I did soon after, runiinîg in to sec
hier one afternoon.

Laughiinîgly shle replied te the question
whichi I usked after tlling lier of mîîy
euriosity and how it was aroused. " No,
indced, the boy has not inîhierited any for-
tune ; the children ail caril their ioney."
And thon sceing that m y wvoider did not
abate any, she explained as follow's :

" Their father and T have positive ideias
about the bringing up of children. We
deciCled that ours should bo taughut te work,
tbat they siould ncivr bo allowed te grow
up in ignorance of thi things which they
oughut te kiow. We think thuose girls who
are allowed to grw te woîimianhiood with-
out kiowing huow te take full charge of a
liouse in ail its departments have been
cheated cof their righîts ; and that boys un-
trained in their part of the home work are
treated just as badly.

" My daugihters are now fourteei aid
twelve years of age. For two years I have
kept no servant in the iitchen. The girls
are held .responsible for a certain anmouint
of tuhe work, which I vary so that they
.shall have pmactico in all parts. We lay
out our houseuhold studios, as we call thuemu,
te correspond withi the terns of school,
and thien lighîten theim, or acdapt them in
any way te suit the requiremnents of vaca-
tion. For the present terni they are de-
voting themiseves te cookimg. Next ternm
we take îup baking, and the work luteni will
consist partly of review lessons, as we lhave
already spent one term on that. Next
yemar I shal keep a servant girl, and we
shall give ourselves to sewing.

" Thie girls have hiad somie practice now
im nearly al thimgs connected with general
housework, and I am sure you will niot
think ib boasting hvien I say that they ire
quite accomplishied little housekeepers.
Indeed, I loft themî two weeks mlast sumuer
te manage-affiir by thomiselves, anid their
father has tried te tease ne over simnce by
declarimg thiat the house was never ruiu se
well.

"The boys arc younîger, but they have
thueir regular drill toc. They work in the
garden, hielp te keep the yard in order,
anîd do chores about the louse, and they
have a share in the regular house w'ork
too. I am sure they could even now pre-
pare for themselves a very comnfortable
mneal. Whuen they are young men they
will understand thoroughly the art of liouse-
keeping. The children ail take turns in
going te market and in buying the groceries
aud- gencral supplies, the girls now goingi
frequently alone and trusting te their own
judguient. Thuey already. know what many i
a1 housekeeper does not-how to tell whati

are the good cuts of all kinds of ineat
how to pick out the best fowls, and they
are good judges of butter."

"Well," I said after a little pause, fo
she evidently thought she lhad told tii
whole story, and I had been so intereste
that for a momînent I entirely forgot wha

t I had wanted to& know. atofirst, "now. i
d you will add to the account heow they eari
f their noney, I shall feel as if I hlad been

let into a nev secret of malcing housewori
a happy calling."

Again lier mnerry laugh filled the room
t "I made se many and such long digressions

that I never got round to the point in ques
t tion at all ;- just like sone -loquacious

women of whom w e occasionally read
,t Well, the father attends to the mnonîey part

of the arrangement. He gives to each
e child a little account book whichl nust be

accurately kept. He pays the girls ton
r cents an hour for all the timo they work,

theiolder boy ciglht cents, and the little
six-year-old, five cents. Once a week the
books are all closely inspected. With the
older ones, wlhen the debit and credit sides
will not balance,;a deduction is made from
their earnings ; this is te nake thein more
careful. For the little boys, as yet, the
nistakes are only pointed out and more
attention required for next time.

" The children are allowed a certain froc-
dom iin spending thiei'r money. They are

1 not obliged to account for it all, thougi it
is usually a pleasure for them. to do so.
The girls are expected now, with their
armnugs, te supply thenselves witlh all the

littleextra articles of dress, such as slippers,
goves, liandikerchiefs, ribbons ; te buy
their holiday and other gifts ; and te mîeet
be little outside expenses, to provide for
whiich, usually proves sucli a trouble te
nost children. Ours have Icarned by ex-
perience te keep a little supply always on
h land, and se feel independent when suchi
needs arise.

Nothing is ever pernitted te inîterfere
with the paynients. At the appoinîted
tiie the noney is paid lown. Sonetines,
wlheni, for any reason, tbey have been un-
usuallyindustrious and worked extra hours,
the paynihts are quite heavy. This fre-
quently happons wien they wislh an extra
ainount of nioney. But as they are willing
t6 worc and earn it fairly, it is only right
to give them the opportunity. Any other
arrangement would discourage themi and
defeat our plan. And iii the end itis a
much more econonical way than te give
tlhem the noney that they would ask for;
it inakes themn and us far happier. Be-
sides it is teaching them that thorough busi-:
iness principles are te be caried into every
departient of life.

" This is our schene, briefly outlined.
We take great pleasure in workiuîg it out,
and are sure of the good results that nust
follow it in all the after life of our children."

And I went away feeling that she had
made a mistake when she said lier boy lhad
not come into possession of a fortune.
Thiese children had all inherited the best
legacy wlici could fall te little imortals.-
--Ladics' Pictorial Journal.

AN ARAB'S SALT.

There are few social duties more incum-
bent on us than the duty of hospitality.
Many lhcuseholders fail to recognize this,
and, althougli their means are ample, have
an idea that they are doing a more praise-
worthy thing in devoting theiîselves te
tlheir fanily, as they call it, live withb
closed doors, and never " seek te find thei
wray to linven by doing deeds of hospita-
lity." They are faithful in aIl their out-
side duties, punctual iii their payients,
frequeit in their charities, churclh-sup-i
porting, somewhiat public-spirited, sub-
scribinig money on occasion, visiting a
hospital now and thon, lending counten-
ance te a course of lectures, and once in a
whilo acting' on comminttees for the estab-1
lishiment of0a public bath-house, a library,1
or opera hall. But tieir house is literally1
their castle, and once over the threshold1
of the front door, the drawbridge is up and,
the porteullis is dovn, and one lias to sing1
out, " Wlat, warder, ho !" and blow the
horn loud and long, before gaining admit-g
tance.

Theyconsider this barring of the door,1
and this seclusion and retirement within1
the valls of home, as something greatly to
their credit ; they are donestie, they think;J
they are devoted to home, disliko publicity,e

, have the good taste te court privacy ; an
y they plume thenmselves -upon it all past bc

lief. Witlh these people the very fact tha
r a person is a stranger is the feason wy
e they do net take huiîn in ; they would ac
d cord lum but grudging entrance, as when
t one stands witlh the door ajar and look
f askance at an intruder, even if lie had
n brouglit letters froin the Grand Khan o
n othier more or less exalted personages.
k Yet itis to be questioned if a hionie wit]

all its conforts and delights was given to
. any one of these people, or if ho were al
s lowed to attain it, for his ownselfish seclu
- sion or enjoyiiient;if itis fnot a sequestra
s tion,.of somiething in the great partnership
. of the world's economy that is not alto
t gether his own, and if one lias a riglht t
à shut himself up there like a Turk in his
e harem and be more chary of his salt than
t a Bedouiin in the desert.

If one's home is fair and fine, with soft
carpets, rugs, pictures, narbles, china,
with gentle service, luxurious living, lov-
ing children, gracious wife, should all the

s blessings, tliat these things give, even if
one is the apparent source of themi ihimself,
lias gathered and secured themî by close
effort and self-denial, be kept to one's self
alone, like the bone the dog gnaws, and
buries.tili lie cai coie bacic to it? It is
not privacy and seclusion'tlat give a home
its sacredniess. Far froni it. It is its
thappiness, its healthiness, its helpfulness,
its capacity to do good, to impart that hap-
piiess and healthiess, its power of lifting
all the rest of the world into its own at-
mosphere. Those homes that are open
to the homeless are the sacréd ones : the
homes where there is always a pillow for
the weary, always a spare place at the
table for the wanderer ; the homes whose
beauty is shed abroad like the gracious
dew froma heaven that Portia talked about.
Thero mîay b nany mansions in heaven,
but lie who thinks they are nansions froi
whiclh every other heavenly inhîabitan is
excluded lias made a mistake in the place ;
it would not be hicaven then. However
we inay dispute and declare that a nan las
a right to be undisturbed in his own house,
yet we know in our inner consciousness
that we all regard the man who brings an-
other, home to dimnier, sure of a cordial
greeting for hin there, wlho will not let
the stranger find his welcone i an inn on
a holiday when homes are dearest, wlio
throws open his lieuse tothe parish, whose
lighîts are always siin and inviting as
you go by bis windows, across whose door-
step guests are often coming and going,
who loves his home so niuchand finds itso
complote that lie mîust havo other people
to love it too, and if they have nothing
half se choice, thon share sone brief por-
tion of it with tmlin-that man we all know
to be a good citizen, a husband honoring
lis wife, a Christian in deed, and withal a
gentleman.-arîper' Bazar.

FARMERS' WIVES.

Too many farmers' wives are wearing
out under the strain of mind and body.
Tlhey say they cannot find tinme to visit, to
read, or to write ; but if these samie wo-
mon would arrange their plans, instead of
letting things go hit or miss, they would
find time for soie recreations.

Each day's worlc should be arranged the
previous eveuing, and carried out next day
as far as circuistances will permit.

To be an agreeable life partner, thei wife
should not overtax lierself. Slhe should
not give up all lier former friends and live
only in the atumosphere of hone. To be
able to-do the best for lier family and self,
she needs to mingle with others outside of
the home. The wife who rises early, and
lias lier hands and minîd both taxed, needs
a short nap daily, and tinie for reading in
the eveninug. Thus strengtli will be re-
tained, the body botter able to perforin the
labors, and the mind at ease, thus securing
happiness inth uomie. Real troubles inay
find their way there, but we should not al-
ways be "meeting blicin half way," and
thon we shall have reserved strength to
bear theni more bravely when they do
cone.

The wifo should b ready to go witi lier
husband to dine, or te a picnic iow and
then, or te spend i social evening out.
We should leep ourselves interested in our
friends whilo w worlc. With pleasant
surroundings the life of a farner's wife

d need not be. the dull, monotenous one
- which it is thought by so many to be.
t , Farmers' wives, sec to it, before it is
y too late. Learn te cnjoy. Take tiie to

admuire the view which surrounds you.
n Enter into the pleasures of social life. En-
s joy the luxuries of yourbonie. Lookupon
d emiployment as the best preventive of
r worry, and you will look better, live hap-

pier, and die better than sone others whom
h fortune has smiled upon and the world-
o deems nore enviable.- Union Signal.

- AN ORNAMENTAL WOODEN PAIL.
p

-A small wooden pail with a cover, such
o as is used to pack fruit butter in, can be
s transfornmed into a very pleasing work re-
a ceptacle. It should first be thoroughly

waslhed and aired, to remîove all odor of
t its former contents, and thien lined on the

inside vith quilted silk. This nay be
Oither tacked in place, or the entire lining
muîay be carefully fitted and then sewed to-
gether, after w-hich a very few tiny tacls at
the top will be all that is necessary te Icel
it in place. Pockets vill be found a great
conveience, and those nay be fastened ion
Ste hiing at the maker's taste. The liiing
is the troublesome part of thîis taskc, and it
is casier and pleasanter te do it first, for

then tie rest of the work is plain sailing.
The pail should then have two coats of

enamiel paint. • This muay either be white,
or somle delicate shade of pearl or blue-
gr-ay. If the bands around the pail are
pickeed out with gold, the decoration nay
stop lthere, but it adds very nuch te have
soume further ornaneit. A winter scene,
wvith the branch of a snow covered trée,
upotnwhich a couple of robins are perch-
iig, is a pîretty design ; or a blue sky,
across which a fliglit of swallows stand out
boldly, or a cluster of apple blossoms, are
all decorations which will be pleasing.
Scrap pictures have been pasted upon the
pail, which has first receiv'ed a coat of
paint, and the effect eis very good, thougl
of course not comparable te hand painting.
-Good Hoitsekeepiitg.

PUZZLES NO. 22.
BIBLE QUESTIONs.

1. Wlhere arc God's people spoken of in the
Bible as his "lhidden one"I

2. Find any. passages n wbicl God isspoken
of as bhe- hîdiig-îilacc" of ]bis people.

3. Whercje isthat title applied in prophecy to tie
coming Messialui

4. Fi>e bMe passages in which bolievers are said
te bc iiddci-

11) in Gods pavillion.
(2) iii lits tabernacle.1
3) in thec secret oflus presence.
(1 in his secretplace.
(5) uinîder bis wings.
5. Meition any prayers which answer te these

promîiscs.
6. Of weiî are we tolS that in a time of danger

fromn persecution. lIe Lord bld tlîeîîu "
7. Can onen d aiy passages whiel iiiîîIy i lis

in the day of great calamiity God's people shall
bc sheltered as in a hiding-place I

PROVERB PUZZLE.
Supply the blanks with words te complete flic

somse, and transpses thoanî oitunapprepriato
prov'b witlie letter mpea n rd.

There was a farmnier once who said,
Ii tired tedeath of * * * ,

If I could wvrite as pocts do
- Iwouldn't till thesoi]."
He worked ail day, thelit the *

.And vrote c li i arly * IlI
Un a * * * * iltehe * * i *.

Ëut tore it up with scorn;
And g a* * * * bencatha troc,
AnS btiried jt n'hîoi-cnettei euld sec,
No- ineither poet er plouigliian lie.

ANS WERS TO PUZZLES No. 21.
IiERoeLYPmics.-For they -wore fshers. And

lie saiti uito themli, FolloN ne, and I wil iike
yon fisliers of men. And they straightway lef t
thicir nets and followed Iimi.-Matt. iv., 18, 20.

(1) Artsaxcrxs, king of Persia. This was the
son of that Xerxes w'ho invaded Grccce; (2) i.11;
J3) il. 5; (4) I. 7, 8; (5) il. 10; (6) iii. By dîvidiiig
it inie portionîs, a8i gi1ingone portion te a rier
and those under liim; (7) a, iv. 3; b, iv. 14; c, vi.
11,12; d, iv. uS; e, iv. 23; (8) v. 15,18 ; (9) viii.
2, 8; (10) Te slling ligmte Jews. tlcir sems mnd
dauglbcm's. ie obeidage. v. . (11) Mie fcast cf
tabernacles, viii. 14-18; (121 le prevailed upon
hein te make a covenant, ix. 10; (13) xiii. 15-22.
A STAR.-

-W
.
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1 ta 2. and 1 to 3, cmie tetl-Wiianm Wahlaà
2 [03, IVodiabe. 4 te 5, <mlilice. 4 te ,, ritdle.
5 to 6, Enianate.

PuzzLIC.-AlltuIuI.
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